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KLAMATH LEADS COUNTIES
IN POTATO GOAL TOTALSlone Hews Items of the Week Klamath county with 13,443 Rom where I sit Joe Marsliiacres of approved potato goals
leads all other counties by a

Mr. and Mrs. Kye Matthews
and a nephew of Kosoburg are
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bristow
went to Walla Walla Friday
night and brought back their
son Donald and Mrs. Etta Bris-

tow.
Guests at the Borl Akers home

last week were Mr. and Mrs.

Lexington News
Of The Week

Mrs. Clarence Hayes
The following clipping was

taken from the Portland Oregon-ian- :

"Dr. and Mrs. George Evans
of Portland announce the en-- '
gagement of their niece. Miss
Jessie Durston, to Dan R. Pinges,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pin- -

wide margin under the new plan
of establishing individual farm
goals this year as a requisite to
l etting support price protection.

A Great Bunch
--Those Ex-G.- Is1 inal 1947 goals have just been

r.nnounced for 21 counties by E.
H. Miller, chairman of the state
PMA committee. Other high

;es of Lexington, Ore. Miss Dur counties are Crook, Deschutes
ston is a graduate of Oregon

tenches at Hillshoro was a puest
of her sister. Mrs. M. Kitzpat- -

riek Sunday.
Georpe Kiy and J. A. Trood---

wi.l leave Tuesday for Hot
L: l.e ne.:r La Grande for a va-

cation.
The histi school won a base-

ball game with LVho here April
S, and lost to I'matiila here
I'ri.'.'.y. April 11.

The toun team lost to Fossil
Sur.iiay in a game, 14 0.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the r.oiioo at Lena Sun-

day.
The CM Fellows at Morgan

hr.d an ice cream feed at their
Thi.rsd.-- c. oning of last

v.eck. There were about thir-,-

present.
Guy Cason of Portland, a no-- !

phew of Mrs. Ida Grabill. is vis-

aing here this w cok.

Gums'h at Ihe Ada Cannon
hrwTiP ovr the wk end were
Mr. and Mrs. M;irin Hughrs.

J'. Billy Kuhnnks and son of
Portland, nd Truman "Bud"
(nnon of (irosham. Uud irx
up with a friend, Bill Baker, of
drr sham.

Mrs. Borniro Harris rnd rhil-crr-

of Portland spout the weok
rna here.

Miss Marjorie TYtrrson and
M:sb Dorothy Bcrfstrom of
I'orilsjid arrived in lone Mon-

day.
'.alter Roberts is doing some

at the Weatherford
rar.rh.

Jark Bailey has been ill at his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Morgan
will leave for Portland for a few
days, Tuesday.

Miss Margaret McDevitt who

and Multnomah.
Compliance with the acreage

jroals is a requirement for par-
ticipation in potato price support
programs this year, Miller point

for the Clarion, and one wing thai '

eure Impressed me was the good
behavior of those boys 4helr pref-

erence for a moderate beverage
like beer their friendly spirit.

From where I sit, our
are making as good a showing in
peacetime as they made during
the war. And they're vetting
mighty good example to the rest
of us in tolerance, and modera--
tion, and good fellowship.

ed out. Growers who b e it

Willie Wells and a bunch of the
boys from our town went to Pound
Ridge Saturday to a reunion of
their old regiment.

There were about two hundred
and fifty boys who came from
miles around to a good old feast
in Farmer Collins' barn. I expect
they seemed a lot different to each
other out of uniform. But they
had a great time, spinning yarns,
drinking beer, and talking over the
old times in South Africa and Italy
and the Aleutians.

I went over to cover the meeting

State college where she Is a
member of Delta Delta Delta.
Mr. Hinges is attending the Uni-

versity of Oregon. The wedding
is planned for June 22 at West-

minster Presbyterian church."
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Doherty

are the parents of a baby son,
Anthony, born Friday, April 11

at 10:30 a.m. at the St. Anthony's
hospital in Pendleton.

Miss Jo MciMllan was hostess
Friday evening at a party hon-

oring Miss Dorothy Miller of La
Grande. The party was held at
the Cecil Jones home with nine
guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael
drove to Portland Tuesday.

The Lexington school band
played in ahe musical festival in
Weston Saturday. Many towns-
people went along to hear the
band perform. Among those go-

ing were Mrs. Alonzo Henderson,
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, Mrs. Adolph
Majeske, Mrs. Truman Messen-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ruhl, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ludwig.

School was dismissed on Tues-

day as the 'teachers and band
members went to Umatilla for
the dam celebration. The band
is to take part in the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Christoph-erso- n

and family and Miss e

Ledbetter drove to Portland
Saturday to visit Mr. Christoph-erson'- s

parents. They were ac-

companied home Monday by
Louise Hunt who had gone down

Raymond Benton and two chil-

dren. Mrs Myrtle Benton, and
Mrs. TTizcl Eiigle, all of Dufur.

Mr. Akers. Mr. Benton and
Mrs. Mrtle Benton and Mrs. En-gl- e

left Sunday to attend the
uinerr! of Ralph Benton at Mos-

cow, ' '.ho. Ralph Benion was a

cousin ot Mr. Akers. M-- s. Ray-mon-

Benton and children re-

main.".', with Mrs. Akers.
Mr. Laxton McMurray of Sa-

lem received word of tiie Ueath
of Chrs. M. Howe of Quincv, 111..

Monday morning, April 7. He is
survived by his wife, Linnie; a
son, DHvid Howe of Quincv. 111.;

a davhter. Mrs. Vera Pugsley
of Cakiweil. IdnHc. and sn adop-
ted daughter, Mrs. Mabel Fan-
ning of Sac City, Iowa. Also sur-

viving are one sister and four
brothers. Mr. Howe was a for-

mer lone resident.
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Shirley

returned last week from a pas

ioceived a goal will not be eligi-
ble for price supports if they
plant more thrn 2 u icres of n

tatoes. Those planting less than
three acres will not be given a
!"rm goal, but may quality for
price support by filing a request
with the county AAA committee

cfnre harvest.
Final county goals for both

Id and new growers:
Baker, 715 acres; Clackamas,

198; Columbia, 3; Crook, 3,721;
Deschutes, 3,630; Grant, 37; Hood
River, 35; Jackson, 38; Jeffer-
son, 948; Klamath, 13,443;' Lake,

The lone will hold their
.egular meeting April 23 at 8
p.m. at the schoolhouse. There
will be en election of ot'ncers
or the coming year.

From lone Independent, Apr.
5, 1921: "There will be a mon-

ster rabbit drive in Juniper can-
yon next Sunday in which every-
one is invited to take part. The
'turners will assemble at Dennis
Kiernan's ranch at 10 o'clock
a.m. from which place the hunt
will start. Long lead and stout
corral have been constructed
and it is expected that several
thousand rabbits will be slaught-
ered. A lunch will be served
.ifter the drive."

Henry Collins, manager of the
Archer, Daniels, Midland Co. of
Portland was an lone visitor
Sunday and took in the ball
game here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carlson
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Cooks A Complete Meal !

Ideal for 259; Linn, 31; Malheur, 6,534; J
Marion, 459; Morrow, 159; Mult-
nomah, 1.792; Polk, 63; Umatil-
la, 323; Washington, 77; Wheel-
er, 14; Yamhill, 250.

AFTER - EASTERtors meeting at Nelscott. He
brought back greetings from
ministers that had formerly
preached here. They were Virgil

Bachelor Apa'tments
Barbecues

Offices

weTt-En- d Cabins

Breakfast Rooms

Porches

Rumpus Rooms

Country Homes CLEARANCESunday.
Mrs. Ed McFadden and Mrs.

Orville Cutsforth were
to the Amicitia club Tues-

day evening at Mrs. McFadden's
home. Mrs. Roger Anderson won
high prize at pinochle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones drove

The Gill Electric Stove
All the convenience of a The oven broils or toasts,

full-size- electric range Speedy heating elements

in a light weight, port- - give cooking satisfaction,

able, Gill Electric Stove. Stainless steel and alum- -

Cooks a whole meal. inum throughout.

Arder.wald; Rev. Paul Dickey of
Portland, and Rev. John Sturde-van- t

of Beaverton.
Norman Bergstrom, student at

Pacific university, spent his
spring vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom.

Pat Dohcrty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Doherty, received his
honor? 'jle discharge from the
army aiid arrived home last
week.

Mrs. Clifford Carlson and
daughter returned from Pendle-
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan

on "Farm Grasses" and Armon
Wihlon spoke on , "Summerfal-low.- "

The Lexington schooj band
played and was very well receiv-
ed.

The executive council of the
met at the home of Mrs.

Alonzo Henderson Monday eve-
ning. At the meeting it was de-

cided to donate $25 to the band
uniform fund.

The will hold its regu-
lar meeting Monday evening,
April 21, at the school auditor-
ium. The officers for the coming
year will be elected at this
meeting. Everyone Is urged to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Sherman
and family of Hermiston were

to La Grande Sunday, taking
Miss Dorethy Miller home. Miss
Miller has been their house guest
the past week.

spent several days in Portland
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Connor
and daughter are Portland vis-

itors.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Crumb

of Morton, Wn were guests at
the Noel Dobyns home last week.
Mrs. Crumb and Mrs. Dobyns are
sisters.

The Maranatha society met at
the Congregational church Wed-
nesday, April 9, with Mrs. Gor-

don White and Mrs. Rod Went-wort-

as hostesses. It was de-

cided to have a mother and
daughter banquet, the date to
be decided later. The IMIA held
their regular meeting Wednes-
day, April 9, at 8 p.m. at the
Legion hall. Rod Wentworth

Mrs. Henry Scott from Iowa
was visiting relatives here last
week. She was the house guest
of Mrs. Elsie Beach who enter-
tained for her Sunday at a din-

ner party at which 22 relatives
were present. Mrs. Scott and
Mrs. Beach left Tuesday for a
vacation in Calffornia.

George Graves made a busi

and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bris
tow were The Dalles visitors
Thursday of last week.

Dates to remember: The PNG
The Marshall-Well- s Store

Case Gr Nikander
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Car-
michael Sunday. They were ac-

companied by John Watkins,
presented the plaque that he
and the boys in the shop class
at the high school made, with prominent attorney of Hermis

club of the Rebekahs will meet
at the home of Mrs. Milton Mor-

gan. A feature of the program
will be a plant exchange. Each
member is to bring a plant.

ton.the names of the boys that lost
their lives in World War II. The
names on the plaque are Paul
Rietmann, Tench Aldrich, Alfred
Emert, Herbert Davidson, Clar Danceence Harris, Bobby Morgan. This
plaque will be erected on the

ness trip to Portland the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Munk-ers- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Munk-ers- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Martin drove to Moro Sunday to
visit Mr. Martin's brother, Orlo.

Sixteen young guests assem-
bled at the Roger Anderson
home Saturday afternoon to help
Bunny June Anderson celebrate
her sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mar-

shall and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc-

Fadden spent the week end in

WHO WANTS A GOOD 1941
CHEV COUPE

- 24 only .. ,' 36 only

Men's Cotton Boy's Herringbone

FLANNEL SHIRTS COTTON . PANTS

50c 1.00 pr.

9 only

MEN'S GABARDINE Oft AA
TOPCOATS

4 only .
Floral Design

Men's Cunapac Casement Cloth

top coats 59c yrd
15.00 10 pair

MONKS CLOTH
Priced to Clear DRAPES

Priscilla Curtains 3.00
Wonderful Buys! 1Q on,y

2-5-
0 Women's House

1 1 only FROCKS

Women's Chenille
ROBES ' 18 only

5 00 Girls' & Women's
: RAIN CAPES

17Pair Your choice 50c
Womens Novelty I

.8 pair
SHOES Women's Black

Odds & Ends Patent Sandals
1.00 pr. Reduced to 3.00

playgrounds.
The study meeting of the Top-

ic club met at the home of Mrs.
Omar Rietmann Friday after
noon, April 11, with a large
number of members and guests
present. The topic of gardening
was discussed by Mrs. Rietmann
and Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom. It
was decided to have a book
shower for the library, the next
study meeting each member to

Uermiston.
The regular grange meeting

was held at the grange hall Sat-

urday night. The evening began
with a potluck dinner at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinges,
Mr. and Mrs. George Peck and
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Henderson
were the serving committee. Af-

ter dinner a program was held
during which Joe Belanger spoke

Willows
Grange Hall'

SAT. APR. 26

Music by

ELY'S
ORCHESTRA

Admission:
Men $1, Ladies .50

(Tax included
SUPPER SERVED

bring a book for the library. A
delicious luncheon was served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Rietmann,
Mrs. Ekstrom and Mrs. Clell Rea.

The social meeting will be at
Mrs. Clell Rea's April 26.

We took it in trade on a New KAISER.

4 new tires . . . body and upholstery in good

shape . . .two-ton- e finish . . . top mechanical

condition.

See Us Today

Hejppnez Motor
FRANK ENGKRAF

North Main Street Heppner, Oregon

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
April 21-2- 6, inclusive

Men's or Women's Topcoats
Cleaned and Pressed jlUU

JUST ARRIVED
Shipment of Moth-Proo- f Bags

36-i- n and 54-inc- h

HEPPNER CLEANERS
& DYERS

Better Work Faster Service

Certified Cleaning & Finishing

I

HH I yr w m II

SiMfe
...Spring Atmosphere...

is expressed in every line of our

SLACKS and SLACK SUITS

The new and even bigger-lookin- g, better-looki- ng Chevrolet for 1947
is the only car in its field with all these Big-C- ar advantages!

Big-C- ar beauty, comfort
ond safely of Body by

Fisher

Big-C-ar performance and
dependability of a Valve

ad Thrift-Mast- er

Engine

SUITS of STRUTTER
CLOTH

Buttoned or zipered, as-

sorted colors-siz- es 12 to
20.

Moreover, In addition
to being the only car
that bring you
all thete enviable
features of BIG-CA-R

QUALITY AT LOWEST

COST, Chevrolet alio
stands out at the
lowttt-prict-d lint of

cor in Hi fltldl

Place and kp your erdtr
wlHi in lor a nw Chev
rolt product of Annrlca'i

TWILL SLACK- S-

Tan, sanforized sizes
12 to 20.

Big-C- ar riding-smoothne- ss

and road-steadine- ss of
Unitized Knee-Acti- on

Big-C-ar safety of Positive-Actio-n

Hydraulic Brakes

largait bulldtr of
can. MMnwdll., letKIDDIE DENIM

SLACKS

If your mattresses are not giving you restful sleep ... if
you get up in the mornings feeling tired . . . you should
investigate our line of mattresses at once.
Look these prices over and then come in and make your
selection

Innerspring Mattresses and Box combinations
$33.25 and $104.00

Innerspring Mattresses from $25.75 to $49.50
Felt & Cotton Mattresses from $21 .50 to $44.50
Steel Springs from $9.75 to $1 8.75
Seeley's newest Sleep Ensemble $99.50

CASE FURNITURE CO.

give you ikltl.d wvfce an
your preiant cor now and
at regular Intwvan.1 Sizes 7-1- 4.

MocUge (Dhevsrolet Go.Norah's Shop
Phone 403 Heppner, Oregon


